



The purpose of the exchange of letters annexed to the draft 
Regulation is to confirm, for 1985, the voluntary restraint volume agreed 
with Portugal since several years. 
Recommendation tor a 
COUNCIL REGULA1:l0N (EEC) No 
of 
on tit>! cunclu:.ion of tht Az-rccmcnt in the form of an czcL.n,3.: oI kt-:...:rJ 
:...:t·.,.:..:n L1e Eur0p~.;n Economic Community 11.nd the Portu::u..:~~ f..e'j<:'.,:ic 
. ..:_;.:r .... :uz pre;,.lr...:d or p.-..._~.:l"'w'ed corn-to.: .. Llli113 wit11in i;ub!1.: ... ..:in.:; 2u.c2 C of 
the Commou Cw,;;lom3 TQ.rifl 
TIIE COU:-ICJL Or THJ CUROPEAN 
cc __ .:c~,'.TJ;-), 
E.i•• ,:: r.:._;-rJ to the Treat)' t"St.abh~hin3 t~.c European 
i......,.; .. ;.;:uic C:.irn.n1.1nity, anJ in paiticul.u Anidc 113 
L .,;·1, _!, 
tL..- .. 1J rc.;.o.:J to the rccomrncri..Lt.ion from the 
Co:-.,:ni~;0n. 
'l"..1:....:rc.u it i..s nece~ to conclude the A. ;rct"ment in 
l;;e .~:m d ... a c:..:ch.1111_.e of lcctcn ktwcc.1 the Euro-
p:-... Ec,.;:orLi: Cor 1rn,inity and the Portu.;uese Repu-
l,'.i:: r,...,-~,!i;-i_; pr.:p .. 1.:-..! or pr('"!;cr;cJ tom .t0<.·s f•lling 
vn;.u !>..:.0'.1..:.Jii\::: 20.02 C of the Comm·)n Customs 
T.:.:i.i, 
~ ADOPTED TI{fS F~EGUL\TION: 
~ir1id1 J 
The ,-\.:;--ri:-em~nt 1n the fom1 o! an exch-.nw;c of letten 
b.!~. c-:11 u": t.uro?C'".i.n Economic (:.)mmu 1ity and the 
Portu_;"Ucse Republic n:garding pr,:p.:.r<d or pn: .. .:ncd 
tomatoes fallins within !»uh:le .. --111.; ~v.O! C oi th.: 
Common Custom.:s Tariff 1i h<:relJy .. 1,p1(.1.,J O!l be:1.ill 
of the Community. 
The text of the Agreement is att...ched Lu this Re,sUl.1~ 
tion. 
AHfrlt } 
111c President ol tht" Council is hereby iauthon.ud to 
appoint the person empowered to sign th~ !.t1cement 
for the purpo~.e of binding the Comr.tuniry. 
A.Huft J 
This Re8'JlaLion shall enter into force ooi the day follo--
\.ling its publicatio11 in the OJ/1(1 . .JI )uun1;;i of 1h1 
Europtan Commun11jts, 
This Rcgul.i.tion sh.i.ll ~ binding in its entirety and directly app_hca!:ile in all ~lemt..er 
.Sutes. 
Done at Brussels, 




Ll 1: . .: form of '-lt c:.c'.iJ.n3e of lett.:rs l>etwccn the [urope,:n Econo;nic C.:..~·.,mo· 
r,~t>" 1,.. __ ..1 ti1c ~ vr,u..,i....:;....; h..:,._1,,.:jlic n\;.trJin~ prep~red or p,·-:1. .... ro .. J t,, ...... \V,tJ 
t .. :!l1,.J wau.,;.,. 1,,uL:--..: .. d:nu 20.02 C of the Common Cu:..um.;; ·r.;.. ::! 
Ltlltr No 1 
Dru .. scL, ...•.. 
Sir, 
l ha,;c the honour to re (er to Article 3 of Protocol 8 ro the Agret"mcnt bt-t\,,,·c.:n the Euro• 
pta11 ikonomic Community and th~ Portugut· ,c Republic signed on 22 July I ~71. 1rnJ to 
the cxcl1~nge of klta., 01 5 D.:c<"rnbcr 1~75. 
l h.:i.\lC the honour to inform you th.:.t for 198~he Communiry is rc1dy to renew the 
volume ;;;1t..::d for tbc p1eccding ye.H. AccorJ1ng!y, the Portuguese Government undcr-
t..L..c I to ildO,')t the nec,·~_;.1ry mc..:;urcs in orJi.:r that the quwuties of tom.o1t0,;s tlut ha\lC 
t..:cn pt.!p,m:d or pr.:~c:r~,d othcNi .. e th.m by Yine:;ar or acetic •cid, f.a!!ing w1Lhl11 ::.ubh~a· 
..:in~ :...U.02 C oi tbe Co,omon Cu::.toms T1ariii .tnd ::.upplied to the Community in 198~do 
not c~cccd 90 OLO tonnes. 
I ilihould be gr•teful if you would kindly confirm the agreement of your Governm.:nt to 
the con~nt.s of thiJ i~ uer. 
Plc-•s.e 1ccept. Sir, the a35urance of my highe!>t consideration. 
On bthJ/j of tht Coo,"'I 
of tht t:urtJp,.111 Comn11mi1ies 
Lt111r No 2 
Sir, 
Bru.,~cls, ..•... 
l h.: ve tht honour to a,·knowledst receipt of your leuer of rooay's dare worded a~ ful/ow1 : 
'I have the honour to refer to Anicle 3 of Protocol 8 ro the Agreement ~lween the 
.:uiop,=.J.n Economi~ Community and the Portuguese Republic signed on 22 July 1972 
md to the C"xchan ~e of letters of 5 December 1975. 
I h.i.-e the honour :a inform you that for 1985rhe Comr,unity is ready to renew the 
volume :irrred for rhe preceding yec1r. Accordingly, the Pon.ugucse Governmrnt under-
1...:k;:J to ..Copt the nece~:;ary measures in order that the quantities of com .. rvn that 
h.ive been pre,1.ircJ or preS(rved otherwise than by vineg;ir or aceci, acid, !Jllin.,t: 
wirhin ~ubht"adinr, 20.02 C of the Common Customs Tanff lnd supplitd to the 
Cornmuniry i,~ 985. do not nceed 90 000 tonnes. 
I should be gr.i.teful if you would kindly confirm the asreement of your Government 
to the !.:On[C'nl!i of this lerrer.'. 
( h.ive the honour to cl)nfirm the .igreement of my Government with the contents of that letter. 
P!ea~e accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the Go11enimrnt 
oj lht Purtugutu Rt'pubiic 
• 
